
Dear Interested Citizen:

This fact sheet is to inform
you that environmental
remediation work at the
TransTechnology site at
One Robert Lane, Glen
Head, New York is
scheduled to commence in
April 2008.

If you have any questions
or would like more
information, please
contact:

Ms. Tara Diaz
Project Manager

NYSDEC
625 Broadway

 Albany, NY 12233-7015
(518) 402-9621

or
Mr. William Fonda

Citizen Participation
Specialist
NYSDEC

SUNY - Bldg. 40
Stony Brook, NY 11790

(631) 444-0350

For site related health
questions, please contact
the following
representative of the New
York State Department of
Health (NYSDOH):

Ms. Renata Ockerby
NYSDOH

Flanigan Square, 
547 River Street

Troy, NY 12180-2216
Phone:  (518) 402-7880
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INTRODUCTION

The New York State Department of Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC)
with support from the New York State Department of Health (NYSDOH),
has selected a final remedy for the Trans Technology Inactive Hazardous
Waste Site.  The selected remedy is to remediate contaminated soils by means
of excavation and Underground Injection Control (UIC) program closure.

The planned remediation work was discussed at a public meeting held at
North Shore Middle School on March 9, 2006 and is described in the Record
of Decision (ROD) issued by NYSDEC in June 2006.  The design of the
remediation is presented in the Remedial Design and Remedial Action Work
Plan which was approved by the NYSDEC in June 2007.  Both documents
are available at the following locations:

Document Repositories:

NYSDEC, Region 1
by Appointment
Attn: Mr. William Fonda
SUNY - Bldg. 40
Stony Brook, New York  11790
M-F 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Phone:  (631) 444-0350

Glen Cove Public Library
4 Glen Cove Avenue
Glen Cove, New York 11542
M-Th 9 AM - 9 PM
Fri 9 AM - 5 PM
Sat 9 AM - 1 PM
Sun 1 PM - 5 PM (Oct - May)
Phone:  (516) 676-2130

SITE DESCRIPTION AND BACKGROUND

The Trans Technology site is a 7 ¾-acre property, located in the northwest
portion of Long Island, in Glen Head, Nassau County.  The site is in a
mixed industrial and residential area.  The Trans Technology property
location is shown on the attached site map.  The activities conducted at the
site contributed primarily trichloroethene and heavy metals to the soil and
UIC features (i.e., leaching pools and cesspools).
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DESCRIPTION OF THE REMEDIATION OF OU-1

The major elements of the selected remedy as outlined in the ROD include: 

• Closure of cesspools and leaching pools (including removal and off-site disposal of sediments exceeding the
cleanup objectives).

• Excavation and off-site disposal of soils exceeding the cleanup objectives.
• Backfilling of all excavated areas with clean soils.
• Development of a site management plan to address residual contaminated soils, evaluate the potential for vapor

intrusion for any future development on the site, and identify any use restrictions.
• Imposition of an institutional control in the form of an environmental easement that will require compliance with

the approved site management plan and require the property owner to complete and submit to the NYSDEC a
periodic certification.

UPCOMING SCHEDULE

The remediation program at the site is scheduled to start in May 2008.  The first portion of the work will be the cleaning and
closure of the cesspools and leaching pools.  This work will involve removal of accumulated sediment from within the
structures and in some cases the underlying soil.  The removed materials will be containerized and trucked from the site to
a permitted disposal facility.  The structures will then be tested to verify cleanup objectives have been met prior to backfilling
and closure.  This portion of the remediation work is scheduled to be completed by August 2008.

The site-wide soil excavation program is currently scheduled for the latter half of 2008.

Site Location Map for Trans Technology - 1 Robert Lane


